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.lEAVY CONFLAGRATION.

Fierce Flames Eat Up the Entire Plant
of the St. Paul Plow Works

Company.

Lack of Water and Insufficient Fire
Protection Responsible: for the

Loss of Thousands.

fhe County Board and City Council Do Lots
of Routine Business— The Tele-

phone Trouble.

Communication from Mayor O'Brien on the
Robert Street Bridge and the

Redisricting Scheme.

Annual Apportionment of tlieState School
Funds— Northwestern Interviews-

Street Pickups.

THECOMMON COUNCIL.
I'hreeNew Aldermen Elected— Trouble with

the Telephone Company— Routine
Business.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

This board was directed to open, widen
and extend Ducas street toa width of seventy

feet from Fillmore avenue to Salem avenue

in the Sixth ward: to construct a 6ewer on
Ninth street from Franklin to Exchange

Btrcet, Itwas also instructed toinvestigate and
report a6to gradiug Kent street from Uni-
versity avenue to Minnehaha street, j
as to change of grade on |
Selby and Dakota avenues from j

Dale to Grotto street; as to grading Selby ;
avenue from Dale to Victoria street; as to
constructing a sewer on Hennepin avenue I
from Dale to St. Albans street, and on St. I
Albans street from Hennepin avenue to i

Selby avenue; as to constructing a sewer on

Iglebart street from St. Peter street to Rice j
6treet; as to a sewer on Otsego street; as to i

grading Payne avenue from Magnolia to j
Maryland street; as to opening and extending j
Maryland, Rose. Geranium aud Jessamine
streets frum Edgerton street to Payne street;

as to opening and extending Cook Btreet
: block 1 Arlington bills; as to open-

ingand extending Cook street from DeSotO
and Mississippi streets; as to change ofgrade

no avenue from Rice street to western
terminus of C >mo avenue; a> to grading and

treet from Neill street to i

,t line of Broadn ay.

BID9POB j.'IK XOBQUE.
following bids for building a

en !. r\u25a0 id and referred to

umittee on public buildings, the health
and tbe city engineer: B. J. Grim

Bhaw, $5,961 ;William Lettau, $4,190; Maj.
Hail,i1,839; John Donohue, .JG,7.jO.

ELECTION OF ALDERMEN.
The matter of electing the new aldermen

for the recently added wards was taken up,
and 11. W. Topping wits elected alderman
from the Seventh ward, P. 11. Kelly from the
Fifth and James Lauderdale from tbe Sixth.
TROUBLE WITH THE TELEPHONE COMPANY.

Tbo telephone company sent in a commu-
nication Betting forth tbat the city was hav-
ing the use of ten telephones, for which noth-
ing was paid, and that unless the instru-

ments were p:iid for they would be taken
out. This offended the council, and the
opinion was expressed tbat such a communi-
cation was In bad taste, and that probably
the best way would be to repeal the ordinance
alluwiug the company to put up Its poles.
The matter was finally referred to a commit-
tee consisting of City Attorney Murray aud
Aid. Starkey, Dowlan and Van Slyke.

ELLAXKOIB.
Permission was given A. C. Whilson to

erects frame buildingon East Seventh street,
in Bruusou's addition, and to add a story to
another frame building. Michael Mullaue
was allowed to raise a frame building in
Branson's addition; the city clerk reported
the receipt of 156,665 for "icenses since Jan.
1, IS^o; the city engineer submitted a
plau showing property drained into Bt. Peter
street sewer, between College avenue and
Third street, and a li^t of connections nut
properly constructed; Beyer <*c Lux sent In a
communication, setting forth that the con-
tract for grading University avenue from
Rice to Grant strict was awarded to them;
thai since that time labor had Increased in
price, and tbat owing to the delay of the city
iv making tin- sward it would cost a {rest
deal more to do tbe work: therefore they
asked the council not to confirm the award.
The council complied with the request, and

te papers back t<> the board of public
works. The board of public works reported
th:.! it was not necessary to gutter ami curb
Grove street, and it was referred t> the
aldermen of the Fifth ward. The same
board made the rams report in regard to a
\u25a0ewer on Colboroe street, referred to the
aldermen of tne Fourth ward: same report
In regard to grading Olive street, referred to
the aldermen of thi Fifth ward; the appoint-
ment of James R. Hanly ns patrolman iras
iontinned; it was decided not to increase
tin- police force in tin- Sixth war!, as asKed
for by 11. 1. Levj and others. Tbe request
of 11. Q H.i.is and others b> have Kent street

i from University avcuue to
Minnehaha street wis referred to
the board of public works. John
Schneider was allowed to remove a frame
building on lot l, block 5, Robert &Ran
dsll'i addition; the name of Blanca street

como avenue; \u25a0 communi-
cation from A. «i. Postlethwsil sel forth
that 11. Villard and S. 11. I'.irif,v ti

tt.nn property fnr'tbe 3t.Paul dc Nortii-
eru Paclflc road, an 1 that the tame was :,..
•cs-ed fU.Vss for sidewalks, th it as the rood
payt :.i\ II0the state it irsa not liable for

intents. He therefore asks that the ag-
ent be abated and the same was re

ferred to tbe city attorney; the petition of
Johu sioriarty lor correcting srronet
\u25a0essment "^referred to the board of public
works, the city sderk by direction of the
council cast tin- rots ot the council for
Win. P.Murray us corporation council,and he
returned his thanks briefly;tbe properofficers
were Instructs Ito IssueItoo ono of 004

each, dated April 1, 1885, XTIIU inter-
est at .*> per cent, per annum, payable semi-
annually, the principal parablton the l<t of
April, iflis, being thirtyyears from vi,for the purpose ofenlarging aud lm-

cg tbe wsterworksof 8C PauL It was
determined to Invite the chamber of cjm-

to trad a committee to
the council Thursday evening

for the rearrangement of
the aldermanic districts of ttu- dtj;the com-
mittee on s -dered to hunt up au-
other piece for the hay market; au order i>
to bt dra«n in favor of William Delany for
$140; the city tngineer wae ordered to
report a plan for a msiu fewer on

it In th- nerd; a change
le was ordered - opt street

from Pennsylvania avenue to Minnehaha•
craJe > ::

\u25a0 tween the north line of the rign; of
.1, Mitinea:-> ;s & \{,

road. and the north line of Acker strvet; the
lint of S- P. Fo!s »!a si .:n re.

gard to locomotives standing on and near
KM Bur: Street hrMgC wan referred to the
committee on »tr?ets; ad ordinauce pMfect--

n :..e BtZth »
apartment.
-. and others

I:rnan be allowed to
B -<urne avcuue -

• tee on streets; the request of
on aad others that the

'.iquor
tween Farquler and

•»*« referr

be tr'. assessment ur.-
-w»» referred to committee on

»trv«ts. TheI v
-

to chance the v
svenne wa* referred t.. the aldermen

1
-

fl and others
'.bat I -

and Gnu
-

avenue t* rrlused; it was referred
.vmmis tee • reference
was made concerning
Payne avenue.

Canadian Mines.
James Morrison of Chicago arrived in tbe

-terday on bis w»y 11 Chicago. He re-
Ebsfl be b.i« ?v-.-o up in tbo Chi
I*: territory looking st K'ia« of tbe

mines that have been talked of so much r»-

cently. On his tour he visited the region
round about Lake of the Woods, which is rich
in numerous metals of value. Mica, garnet,
silver and iron are found inquantities. The
first named is found on ah Island
in the lake, and is of a
superior quality to any that has ever been
found iv American mines. There will be a
large advent of prospectors to the mines this
season, and itis likely from his statement
that before the end of the season Manitoba
willhave a Coeur d'Aleue.

THE COUNTir BOARD.

A Large Amount of Monthly Routine Busi-
ness Transacted.

Tbe county commissioners met yesterday
morning and reeled off business at a lively
rate, witha fullattendance of the board. A
communication from the reform school ask-
ing for $1,327.74 for the year, was referred
to committee on claims; also a communica-
tion from County Treasurer Burton, stating
that itwas necessary for the county to bor-
row $20,000 for running expenses, this be-
ing required on account of funds which had
been placed in other quarters; referred to
committee on ways and means with power to
act. Tbe report of County Attorney Egan,
together with committee on bridges, was ad-
verse to the claim of Josiah Robinson for

j wood taken to build a road. Tbe committee'
on claims reported a large batch of claims,

j which were allowed. The county treasurer
j reported funds on hand March 2, at the
j opening of business: In the First National
bank, $29,500.71; Second National,

j59,485.13; Merchants' National, $36,282.89;

!German-American, 154,750.16:, St. Paul Na-
jtional, $12,467. G0; Bank of Minnesota,
|$51,130.35; People's. §2,790.27; orders on
,state and town treasurers, $1,388.81* cash in
Isafe, $1,920.05; balance, $199,721.

The report of the
BOARD OF CONTROL

i for the month of January showed current
expenses as follows: Hospital. $1,227.62;

Ialmshouse, §364. 35; outside aid, $2,273.32;
j for February, alms house, $354.38; hospital,
$887.75; outside aid, $2,140.11. Report of

IDistrict Court Clerk Bell: Cash received,
!$234.50; uncollected, $263.40; back charges
Icollected, $190.35; to collect, $688.25; paid

out. $200. Register of Deeds Wiley showed
$960.04 and expenditures $334. The ab-
stract clerk's total amount of February work
was £7;">4.05; uncollected, $118.60; back
charges collected, $136.65; total, $772.05.
Tbe sheriffs fees fore January were $48.27;
other sources, $162.87; expenses, $400. The
committee on public buildings reported it
not advisable at present to grant leave asked*

jby Sheriff Bichter for a barn.
RESOLUTIONS

were introduced by Commissioner Hazzard
designating tbe Dispatch as the paper in
which the delinquent tax list for
ISBS be published; lost. By Com-
missioner Bell, authorizing proper offi-
cers of the board to contract
with the above meutioued paper to print
for the current year the official proceedings
of the board at last year's prices; carried. By
Commissioner Hazzard, that the salary of
the county superintendent of schools be
raised $600 for the ensuing year; adopted.
By Commissioner Konantz, allowing claim
of John G. Hinkle for $75 for street sprink-
ling; carried. By Commissioner Hazzanl,
appropriating to the board ofcontrol $2,577.71
for the support of the poor for January last
and 2,355.03 for February; carried. By the
same, instructing the committee on tbe poor
to take steps looking to the selection of a
tract for the location of a poor farm, their
selection not to he tinal until confirmed by
the board; carried. By Commissioner Bell,
authorizing the appropriation of a snm not
exceeding $600 to be paid such assistants as
the count}' physician may deem necessary in
discharging his duties; adopted. By Com-
misstoner Konantz, requiring the couuty
auditor to present in writing all busiucss
transacted by committees; adopted. By Com-
missioner B^11,that the terms of the legisla-
tive act authorizing the board to convey the
property known as the poor farm was con-
ducive to the county interest, and thus the
conditions and terms of tbe act were ac-

;. and that the board and clerk be
jauthorized to execute a deed to the state;
carried.

The report of the committee on printing
was, after a great deal of discussion, referred
back with power to act. Adjourned.

POLICE COURT CULLIXGS.
A Large Docket of Dizzy Bum? and Sinners

Disposed of Yesterday
Maggie Bradley gazed so sadly on tbe

crowd of dizzy burns whom the festive cop-
pers collared from the sewers and the slums.
And when the festive peeler who had given
ber the rush, stood up to testify that her
greatest erlme was lush, she meekly and so
sadly cried "oh mister, wont you bush."
But the copper was a brave, bold man, no
fear or dread dismay could swerve him from
his purpose or ins good Intention stay, for
lie swore by i'.uto's whiskers he would send
her to the quay.

Thereupon hizzoner called the blear-eyed
:im el to his side, and lutimatini,' strongly
that her good intents were snide, he said
"01,, gentle Margie of the ripe red litis and
nose, yon are doomed to take a ride when
the boo-dOO Wagon goes to the baatile by
the lake where the workhouse rooster crows.'"'
Then Maggie waved her moccasin-clad hoof
at the young and talented prosecuting attor-
Di \ sod with a Casein Sting ta.ta, sue skipped
lightly from the conn room to the wagon
which bas given her many n free ride. She
trill star out for ninety days.

"Yon are charged, John Thompson," said
the court to the cockney thief, "withstealing
two pairs of pant-." The fact was that
Thompson had made a raid on the More of
his sunshine friend, Finkelstein, and had

igid two pairs .if hand-me-down pants,
lie »i ut over for sixty days.

John Gili't-rt ami Cnarles Howell thought
it -\.is a cloudy day for crooks, and it was.
They were charged with committing SCOUple
ol petty burglaries, and as tbe state was |not

iis continued to tbe 7th Inst.
They were committed in default of 11,500.
bail each.

James Rnasell, a fashionably dressed and
very bright' looking young; man, was charged
with the i: :.; of $184 from tbe
firm of Robinson A: Lary. He was tbe
trusted cashier for the firm, and is suspected
of having abstracted the money
from time to time. The examination

Bed to the 10th Inst, and he was
committed in default of bail.

Max Jacobs was hroiigbt Into court on sn
attachment charging him with contempt. He
is the man who had several of his countrv-
uicn arrested two weeks aao on the cL

-
g.irubliugand then skipped out. He will
have a hearing to-day.

The case of Thomas Koran, charged with
beating a farmer out of $97, was partiallr
heard and continued until next Monday. He
was held in bail of $3,500.

THEY WERE MISREPRESENTED.
The Nnrthfield Prohibition Club Not inFavor•

of High License.
WubSAS, Ithas been stated in tbe Pioneer

nVt ptoMMtsomfsta of Nortbfield
sre In favor of high liquor license, therefore,

Jo-sofa*', That this clv > denies the truth of
the statement, that its constitution snd its
seventy members repudiate all license of
"right of indulgence" »o commit sin snd
enme for money as a shameful Betters
law, a violation of tbe law of Qota, essentially

. practice snd morally corrupting
This wss at once sent t

trejected, miseisooo' bring
more favorable t. than truth. Such
journalistic injustice snd dishonor

rove.
the club st

meeting, and the secretary rev .
to send •;: to the St. Paal Qum for p.
tion. C. Henry Wi

B • tary.

l"»rlyMorningFir*.
An alarm from box 471 ri -'crday

morning was ca-
the tsro-4tory frame dvoUing of F. M. Crane,

a building
f1.000: insurance not known: loss oo con-
tents ISM, insured for f1.000. Tne fsrni.y
were setoef wi *a broke out and
barely escaped wiUj their lives. They were
hospitably received by Cxp*. and Mrs. Bra-

neighbors. No piaonMi theory
:» C.Tea «f how tie fre Start

THE SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT.
Over $80,000 to be Givenby the State to Pub-

lic Schools.
The following is the apportionment of the

state current school funds for the spring of
18S5 to the several counties, on a basis of 3S
cents per scholar:

Number of
Scholars. Amount.

Aitkin 30t $115 52
Anoka... 2,167; 8:23 40
Becker 1,565 594 70
Benton 996 378 48
BistStone 1,163 443 84
Blue Earth 6,035 2,310 10
Brown 3,204 1,217 52
Carlton 318 132 24
Carver 2,876 1,002 83
Cass 43 10 34
Chippewa 1,676 636 88
Chisago 2,339 888 82
Clay 1,707 648 66
Cottonwood 1,250 475 00
Crow Wing 983 373 54
Dakota 4,224 1,6:6 52
Dodge 2,572 977 30
Douglas 3,159 1,200 42
Farioault 4,199 1,595 02
Fillmore 7,463 2,835 94
Freeborn 4,463 1,695 94
Goodhue 7,472 2,839 36
Grant 1,017 380 40
Hennepia 17,198 6,535 24
Houston 3,957 1,503 06
Hubbard 162 6156
Isanti 1,629 619 02
Jackson 1,552 589 76
Kanabec 219 83 22
Kandiyohi 3,307 1,256 66
Kittson 374 142 12
Lac guiParle 1,530 581 40
Lake •... 82 3116
LeSueur 4,346 1,65148
Lincoln 670 254 60
Lyon 1,897 12) 86
McLeod 3,570 1,358 88
Marshall 631 239 78
Martin 1,671 634 98
Meeker 3,878 1,473 64
Mille !a;s 497 188 80
Morrisoa 1,951 665 38
Mower 4.191 1,592 58.
Murray 1,076 4')B 88
Nicollet 2,929 1,113 02
Nobles 1,434 544 92
Norman 1,198 455 24
Olmsted 5,144 1,954 72
Otter Tail 7,137 2,712 06
Pine 384 145 92
PipeStone 733 288 04
Polk 3,490 1,3^6 20
Pops 2, 114 803 32
Kamsey 10,324 3,923 12
Redwood, 1,552 589 76
Renville 3,428 1,302 04
Rice 5,826 2,213 83
Rock 1,106 420 28
St. Louis 1,792 680 96
Scott 2,560 972 80
Sherburne 1.257 477 66
Sibley 2,866 1,089 08
Steams 5,985 2.274 30
Steele 3,501 • 1,330 83
Stevens 957 363 06
Swift 1,991 756 58
Todd 2,412 910 56
Traverse 509 193 42
Wabasha 4,807 1,820 00
Wadena 838 337 44
Waseca 8,849 1.462 62
Washington 4,070 1,546 00
Watonwan 1,376 522 S3
Wilkin 555 210 90
Winona 6,207 2,331 46
Wright 5,248 1,994 24
Yellow Medicine 1,894 719 72

Total 215,122 $31,740 36

STREET SAYINGS.
F. F. Mclver, Superintendent of Brad-

street's
—

During January and February we
always have a lot of failures to report in the
Northwest. Those two months appear to be
specially tough on the shaky concerns, but
the houses that stand until March are pretty
sure to pull through. The let-up commenced
earlier this year than usual. We have had
very few failures to report now for about two
weeks, and the general prospect is good.***

Improvements are being made that will
add to tbe attractiveness of the Windsor ho-
tel. Tbe office is being enlarged to take in
the space now occupied by the bar, which
willbe removed to what is now the reading
room. On the St. Peter side three enor-
mous plate glass windows will be set in, one
of them looking directly down Fifth street.**

#
The firm of Colbert, Uill&Co., wholesale

dealers in woodeuware, is closing out its
6tock and going out of business. They com-
plain that there is too much competition
from wholesale grocers who deal in woodeu-
ware for them to do business at a decent
proiit. ***

Rove, the pet Newfoundland at No. 2 en-
gine house, is a natural fireman. At the
first tap of au alarm he rushes for his posi-
tion at the head of the machine and he
hasn't missed a run for many years.

V*
From basement to 'attic in tbe state house

yenterday, on every available table, desk and
Window-sill, scribes, both male and female,
were flingingink witha vengeance. They
generally prefaced their manuscript with
'"An act, to provide an act, to amend an act,
to enact an act, etc."

There was one defect In the state house
yesterday that was very prominent, and that
was poor ventilation. In the senate and
house galleries the atmosphere was so sur-
charged with impurity as to almost warrant
the assertion that it could be sliced with a
knife. ***

In regard to the silver question discussed
in tbe Globe yesterday by the bankers and
business men of St. Paul, it is of record that
on April 14. ISS4, the chamber of commerce
passed a resolution protesting against the
proposed suspension of the coinage. Tne
vote was 15 to 13.

*»*
Prominent Politician, Pointing to Lieut.

Gov. Uilman in the Office of the Merchants
Hotel

—
There's a man who is working to be

the next governor; he Is always scheming
and has aspirations for any office. Socially
he is one of the best fellows you ever saw,
but Ihave knowu him to sit down and delib-
erately blaspheme tbe sacred name of truth.
Be is a politician from the wordgo, and one
Of the best schemers in the state.

Cattle Killedby Wolves.
Mr. Jacob E. Wilvus of Helena, Mont., a

range owner on tbe Sun river, is in the city
and reports his cattle wintering in fine
shape, the losses being only occasionally an
old hull or a late fall calf. The big gray
wolves are playing havoc. As many as
thirty were seen in a band at the last fall
round up, and they appear to be increasrbg
rather than diminishing in number. Many
calves, while being branded were found
with their tails torn off snd
badly bitten in their bindqusrters
by wolves trying to hamstring them. Mr.
Wilson think* that this accounts for tbe
light calf crop every season in that country,
for there is no tellinghow many cattle th»«se
ferocious bessts kid. Many hunters would
take delight in killingthem for the bounty
money iftbe bounty laws were not as they
ar»*. The hunter to receive the bounty must
take witnesses to the county tressurer.' mske
affidavit that the animal' was killed in the
county. and have the skin with him to show.
Ifthis law wss modified or the hunter was
allowed togft tbe bounty money from the
county treasurer be was nearest to, the
number of wolves would be smaller.

Station Houso Register.
Michael Ryan, a young chap who needs

some temperance principles instilled Into
him, wa« run in by Officer O'Brien for being
not only drunk but very disorderly.

Nels Anderson bad taken heavy potations
of red -eye snd carried ugly weapons, so Offi-
cer Collins collared him.

Charles Lytle faked a set of harness which
he wss makingoff with when Ofacer Gibbons
spied him and took him.

.-•w Jan oson bas no regard for bis
distinguished name, and 'ocetbrr w.;b a
katow-Tagrawt called Eric Johnson was
yanked out of a freight ear and brought to
the station by Specta. bb.

Frank Carlisle U an exceedingly »a«pieious
character and is hekl for developments.

Amusements.
Another large audience went to we *'A

Parlor Match*' last evenitur and gurgled.
gnraied and laughed for two boor? andataif.
Tbey willdo tbe same this afternoon aad
evening. "A(MiD*y When We Get Left."

gsw its initialNorthwesters perform-
ance in Minneapolis last evening, wiii for-
low.

DISASTROUS FIRE.
The Plow Works at Post Siding Burned.

The Story of the Fire.

At10:10 last evening as several parties
came out of a meeting in the office of the St.
Paul plow works they discovered smoke
issuing from the upper story of what is

known as the paiut and wood work building,
itbeing on fire iv about the center, as is
supposed from the explosion of a lamp as
workmen had been laboring there during
the evening. A telephone alarm was sent
in to central fire hall at once from the office
and the watchman also sent in an alarm
from box 2(13, and old engine No. 3, a re-
serve temporarily in the bouse of No. 4 while
the latter is undergoing repairs, chemical No.
2 and hook and ladder No. 1 were very
promptly on the ground.

Hose was run out to a cistern about a
block's distance from the warehouse and the
suctiou dropped into the same, when a part
of the engine gave out, added to which it was
found that a pin down Ina mau-hole, which
opened a gate from the main pipe of
the water works, was broken and a good deal
of time was lost ivhoisting this gate supply
in consequence, for which trouble no one
was personally responsible for the time be-
ing.

THE FIRE

at the time of the arrival of the first engine
had spread from the middle of the paint shop,
which was in the second story, towards
Seventh street with great rapidity and in a
few moments the entire roof was a mass of
rolling tlames, making it so hot
that though the building stood fully
thirty feet back from the roadway itwas im-
possible to stand anywhere in the street.
With a brisk breeze blowing to the southeast
and no water, the impossibility of saving any
of the buildings soon become
apparent. The removal of iron
and steel, raw and manufactured,
from the long story and a half blacksmith
shop directly cast of the structure and ad-
joining was immediately commenced, and
considerable of this stock removed before a
volcanic sheet of flame struck it in about the
center. These two shops were then turned
into a sea of lire from end to end and in a
half hour were a heap of burning debris.

Engine No. 1had long before been tele-
phoned for to take the place of the disabled
steamer, but before it could get over the
three miles in wbich the Seventh street till
aud hill were included, the flames had com-
municated to

THE THIRDBUILDING,
two stories and a half, also of wood, used for
a dry bouse, which seemed to give a fresh
impetus to the tire, and made tbe work of
removing the finished wor.; from
the warehouse adjoining; also another
story-and-a-half wooden structure 100 feet
long by 50 feet in width, on account of the
scorching heat a work of<rreat difficulty, and
so much so that a hole had to be cut in the
west side of the building to accomplish it.
As itwas, the books of the company and
papers which were in the office were hur-
riedly got out while the safe was left inside.

A small connecting roof between the dry
nnd the warehouse led the flames Into the
center of that structure so that at
11.30 when steamer No. 1 was in full
work and two streams thereon, and the water
pipe gate was feeding plenty of water Into
the cistern for its supply from the water
main, it was entirely useless, and by mid-
night the four structures were a mass of
ruins.

THE FOUR BUILDINGS
all ablaze at ogee made a fearful display of
what tire can do when unrestrained on an
unprotected jest of wooden structuresf*filled
with inflammables, aud the lurid light was
visible for many miles, aud attracted
a great crowd of people thereto. The street
and vacaat land adjoining were piled with
plows, cultivators, harrows, irou, wood and
steel, and disconnected portions of the
farming machinery In course of manufacture
which had been snatched hastily from the
buildings by scores of willinghands.

At this season of the year these works are
always running at their fullest capacity iv
anticipation of the spring trade, and this was
the fact this year. The buildings were filled
with lumber, steel and iron in the rough and
In process of manufacture, and 200 men
were employed daily, some of them working
also evenings, who are thus thrown out of
employment.

Tnere was
CONSIDERABLE CKITP I<M

on the pirt of the people resident
in that locality, which Is In
the St. Paul fire limits, be-
cause, though the water main from the lakes
ran within a few feet of these buildings, there
were no hydrants or fire apparatus there for
the protection of the property in tiiat neigh-
borhood. The broken engine and tbe bad
condition of ihe water-works gate which feeds
the cistern were also severely animadverted
upon.

Concerning ihe Company.

TH". BUN.DINOS DESTROYS***.

The buildings destroyed consisted of a
clyster of four structures located at the
Post siding, a stone's throw from Seventh
street and about two miles and a half from
the center of the city. They were plain but
substantial two-story buildings with the ex-
ception of the blacksmith shop, whicU was
one-story in height.

The buildings may be described as follows:
The warehouse, 50x100 feet In dimensions,
and used as a store room for seasoned and
finished work. This building was well
stocked. The wood and paint shop, 60x80
feet in size, contained work in process
of completion. The dry shop was about oOxjO
feet in dimensions, and the blacksmith shop,
40X80 feet in size.

FI'.E.-li-nNT U\N INTF.KVIEWF.D.

Mr. (). Lun ii, president of the Plow Works
compsny, was seen by a Globe reporter
while tbe lire was in progress, and in reply
to inquiries said that fortunately tbe corn-
pan} had recently shipped a large quantity
of manufactured goods, the loss being con-
siderably less on this account than if the fire
bad occurred only a few days ago.

In speaking further with reference to the
stock, he said that quite a large quantity had
been removed after tbe fire had started, and
this was slmost ns good as new. Inthis con-
nection he complimented the men for the
active assistance rendered in removing the
Stock of plows, hsrrows and other farm ma-
chinery.

With regard to the loss, he thought the
image on the stock and buildings

would not fallshort of $lCo.ooo.divlded as fol-
lows: Loss on buildings. $60,0u0; loss on
stock. $-'0,000; loss on machinery, $19,000.

Of this amount there is sn insurance of
$40,000 on the buildings and $20,000 on the
stock.

THE OWNER* AND STOCKHOLDER".
The St. Paul Plow Works were reorganized

three years ago Isst June with the following
officers: President, O. Lunn: vice-president,
11. H. Miller; treasurer. William Dawson;

"secretary. F. C. Mi.icr.
Tbe principal stockholders are Charles H.

w, William Dawson, A. H. Wilder,
Widiam B. Dean, O. Lund. J. R. Johnson,
C. Swanson. F. C. Miiier and Jobn Feather-
spill.

Tbe company was reorganized witha cspi-
tsl stock of $30,000 working capital, wbicb, of
coarse. d:l not include, the value of the
building or appurtenances, which are owned
by W. B. Dean and two or tiiree others.

Tbe company was doing a good business j
and wss Ina prosperous condition since tbe
reorganization.

loss and DCSCBaSCBi
As before ststed tbe total loss Is estimated

st $100,000. of which $«0.000 Is on the
buildings, $20,000 on stock and an eqnal
amount on machinery. On this there is an j

insurance of $60,000. of which $20,000 is ou ,
the stock and buildings, according to Mr. W.
B. Dean.

Of this amount $17,000 is in tbe St. Panl ,
Fire and Marine Insurance agency and poii- '

dea placed by Mr.Wiliiar.i Strickland.

General Xntes.
Toe south side of Seventh street directly

opposite the plow works is occupied by a
number of stores and dwellings snd at 0M

time during the fire it seemed as Iftbe fames
wonli communicate momentarily. Tbe de-
partment was kept busily em j.loved in
confining the flames to the burning struc-
ture, and tbe firemen are to be commended >

for their success in this direction.
The pyrotechnic display by the burning

structure was grand and beauttf ilin the ex-
treme, and thousands of citizens «rers at-
tracted to the scene of the conflagration.
The buildings were as dry as puuk, and
being tilled with inflammable material they
burned like powder, column on column of
smoke and flames shooting skyward, while
the firmament was obscured by millions of
dancing sparks which presented the appear-
ance of molten gold on the dim background
of smoke.

Assistant Chief Jackson had the manage-
ment of the lire apparatus and was on the
ground with his worse than useless engine
in remarkably quick time. Had the eugiue
been trustworthy, even with the loss of time
in letting down a man in the man-hole to re-
pair the* mischief of a broken pin in the
water-gate, he might have been able to save
the warehouse and office, thoueh it would
pot have been possible for him to have done
anything more, if even that.

There wus no accident, though men at the
hazzard of their lives went into the burning
structures to save what tbey could, and sev-
eral times there was a report that some of
them had become smothered in the face of
the roaring torrents of flame.

Chief Black has withiu the presence of a
Globe .representative at tbe meetings
of the fiie commissioners urged better
protection for the plowworks with
machinery and water appliances, saying that
these works were entirely unprotected and
would be destroyed, as they have been, if
fire should get started therein. Last night
he was under the care of a physician at his
home on Selby avenue, surleting from a
severe cold attended with fever.

THE REDISTRICTINGr SCHEME.

Mayor O'Brien Thinks it Will Invalidate the
Assessments ofthe Board of Public Works.
The followingimportant letter of the mayor

to the council, which was presented last even-
ing, will well repay perusal by the citizens of
St. Paul and the Ramsey county delegation :

St. Paul, March 2.
—

The Honorable the
President and Common Council of the City of
St. Paul, Gentlemen: Iherewith inclose
for your information a letter from tbeUnited
States district attorney relative to tbe con-
struction of tbe Robert street bridge, from
which itis evident that the United States
willinsist upon the plans being approved by
the war department before the work is al-
lowed to proceed. This is required by the
act of congress under which the bridge is to
he constructed and as the plans are not yet
approved, Ihave not yet signed the contract
for the work, since the letter of the district
attorney, copies of the plans have been sub-
mitted to Maj. Mackenzie, United States
engineer incharge here, and he has forwarded
them to Washington with his indorsement
and approval at our request. Ithink itis
important that the plans should be sent on at
an early day by special messenger to tbe hon-
orable the secretary of war for his approval,
as public interest requires the speedy prose-
cution of this work, and the contracts can
not be signed until the plans are soapproved .
Irespectfully request your action or instruc-
tions ii this matter.
Ihave also to call your attention to the

legislation enacted and that proposed to be
euacted at the present session of the legisla-
ture affecting this city, as some of the pro-
posed and pending bills seem to require es
pecial attention, notably a hillintroduced by
Mr. Daniels for the redistrictiug of the city.
This billis so hastily and crudely drawn that its
passage inits present form would imperil the
existence auJ validity of tbe board of
public works and our boardjof education, aud
would in all likelihood invalidate every
assessment made by the board jof public
works for ihe next two years. Neither your
honorable body nor the city attorney was
consulted in relation to it,and until last
Saturday a copy could not be procured. Our
charter is too complicated and voluminous to
he made the subject of such amateur legisla-
tion, and a slight examination of this bill
will demonstrate the fact that its passage
would be most disastrous to the more im-
portant putlic interests. It is not too much
to say that no amendment to our charter
should be submitted without havimr firstbeen
considered by your houorable body and the
law department of the city, and an attempt
of the character alluded to cannot be too
strongly condemned. Respectfully submit-
ted. C. D. O'Brien, Mayor.

St. Paul Real Estate.
TESTKRDAT's TRAXSFERS.

John 11. Olivier to B.O. St. Gennaine, lots
23 and 24, block 1, MeKenty's out-lots.. §000

Nannii' E. Fairehild to Nick Thouiines et
al., lot 2, block 0, Edwin Dean's second
ahiition 470

James P. Oribbcn to H. 11. Fuller, part of
lots 24 and 27, Fort street out lots 665

Edmund Rice, Jr., to Catharine C. Farrai,
lot 7. block 6,Fairview addition 350

Augustus liolterhoff to O. P. I.anpher,
northeast hulf of section 1, town 28,
ran.'«- 22, and lot 18, Homes for the
Homeless 14,000

Kate lliirterand husband to Stephen Burn?,
psrt of lots 83, 29 and 3d, block l,Mich-
el's subdivision of bloc* 6, Stlnson's di-
vision 1,100

Augo»t Scholl to Henry Hurley, part nf lot
7, nlot-K 72, Wot St. Paul proper 900

Samuel Frank to the l)io ese of bt. Paul,
lot 10, block 2, (irace's addition 1,200

John B. Olivier to Wm. Dawson, Jr., part
of block 28, Brown &. Jackson's addi-
tion 1,000

Alex Milanowski to R. Schmidt, lot11,
subdivision of block 1, ArlingtonHills
addition, qritciaitn deed 325

A. K. Barnaul to Max 1 >ltz, part of lots
l, 2 and 3, block 19, Robertson A Xuu
Etten's addition 950

Frank Bngsl to Cnry <fc Warren et al., lot
St, i.akc ( omo Villas 2,700

Edwin C. Litchfield to R. .1. Markoe, et al.,
west half of northwest quarter Rcction
19, town -'9; range 22, and east half of
northeast quarter section 84, and sonth-
e i-ri|aarter ofsouthwest quarter section
13, towr; -".', ranj'e 88, and lots 1 to 7 in-
clusive and 14, 16, 1«, 17 and 18, Wal-
cott's addition to Cottage Homes ..70,000

LIILDIMirSRMITS.

BuildingInsp.-ctor Johnson issued the follow-
ing permits to build yesterday:

Andrew R. Peterson, one and one-half
Story frame dwelling,20x1 j.and kitchen,
12x10. south "ide of Dayton avenue, be-
tween Lexington nnd Dunlap $000

John IJ. Wallraff, one-story frame office,
9.6x80, west side of Rice street, be-
tween Edmund and Charles 100

Damrinke. one-story frame dwell-
in,'. 10x11, east side of Virginia street,
between Lake and Van Bnren 200

Jnlia S. Goforth, two-story brl^k dwell-
ing,2Sx6s.ft, ponth side of Lincoln ave-
nue, between Oakland and Dale 5,400

C. J. John»on, one-story frame dwelling,
1Ill's,nor;u side of Manitoba street, be-
tween Park and Sylvan 300

John Ro»ea. one and one-half story frame
dwelling, 16x24, north side of Cook
street, between Greenbrier and Payne,
Arlington Hills 800

Peter Elgen, one and one-half story frame
dwelling, 11x18. east side of Newcomb
Street, between East Seventh and Raii-
road 800

Patrick E. Marphy. two-story frame doable
dwelling,40x:*2. south side of Iglebart
street, between Rice and Jo«ettc 5.000

Rudolph Yolimer, improvements on and in
buildin?. north side of Martin Street, be-
tween Park and St. Peter 100

St. Ormam, one story frame store,
18x.'8. west side of Rice street, between
Wayzata and Milford 500

Frank .laselr.ski one story frsme dwelling,
kitchen and barn, north side of Cook
street, between Weide ar.d Arcade, Ar-
lington Hiils 600

Amelia Wiesinger, one and one-half story
frame addition, south side of Martin
street, between Mackabin and Arundel.. 350

John Vergiei«en. one and one-half story
frame dwelling 18x2-r>, and kitchen If\u25a0

z 4, east side of Bradiey street, between
Beaumont and Minnehaha 1,000

Jacob Wentzratb. one story frame addition
12x22, south side ofSt. .Anthony arecoe,
between Macknbin and Arundel 230

John Lynch, one story frame addition,
12x14. and porch, north tide of St. An-
thony arenne, between Kent and Dale.. 300

Total. 15: vsloe $15,803

Exciting Rnnawav Accident
An exciting and almost fatal runaway ac-

cident took place on Ea*t Seventh street
afx.u: 7:30 o'clock last night, resulting in
painful bat not very serious Injuries to a
couple of young ladies residing about five
miles from St. Paul.

At the hour named a farmer's wagon con-
taining the two girls and drawn by a spsn
of spirited horses was in the act of passing
tbe Olympic theater when tbe band struck up
and frightened the horses. Tbe animals
plunged forward at a terrible rate of speed,
and before reacL go street
a collision occurred with another vehicle aad
tbe fanner's wagon was upset both gins be-
ing thrown violently to tbe ground. The?
wen inimminent danger of being < •

by the runaways when rescued from their
perilous posUion by on-iookers. Tbe horses
ran oat Sib.ey street, taking the pole with

them, but they were collared before doing
further damage. The girls sustained painful
bruises, and tbe buggy was a wreck.

FEBRUARY WEATHER.
Special Bulletin Issued By the Signal Office.

Washington City, March 1.;
—

The aver-
age temperature during tbe month of Febru-
ary was decidedly below the normal in all
districts east of the Rocky mountains, and it
was slightly above the normal in the districts
on the Pacific coast. The greatest departures

4
fram the normal temperature, ranging from
10° to lo 0 ,occurred in the lake regions,
the Ohio and upper Mississippi valleys, while
itwas generally 10

°
below the normal from

the central portions of the Gulf states and
South Atlantic states northward to the British
possessions. At stations on the Atlantic
coast the temperature ranged from 5 5 to10

°
below the normal. At extreme Northern
Rocky Mjuntain stations aud in the plateau
regions the temperature varied slightly from
tbe average temperature of February.

The winter which has just closed has been
colder than the average winter in all districts
east of the Rocky mountains. The tempera-
ture ranged from 5 to 10

°
below

the normal in the lake region, northwest,
Tennessee, and the Ohio valley, the greatest
departures being reported from Illinois,
Missouri, Wisconsin, lowa, Kansas and Ne-
braska. Indistricts on the Atlantic and
Gulf coasts the winter temperature was from
2 to 5

°
below the average, while

on the Pacific coast itwas near the normal.
The unusually low temperature cf 63.1

°
below

zero occurred at Poplar River, Mont., on
Jan. 1.

•
The precipitation for the month was below

the average in the lake regions and in all
states within the Mississippi, Ohio and Mis-
souri valleys,, and in the interior of New
England and in Northern New York. At
stations along the Atlantic, coast the rainfali
was about the average for the month, except
atNew York and Kitty Hawk, where an ex-. cess of over two inches occurred. InOregon
and Washington Territorythe rainfall differs

. but slightly from the normal, while in CalU
fornia the rainfall has beeu very ?light,and in
the grain regions of that state the deficiency

; for the mouth ranges from three to four
!inches.

During the past winter the precipitation
has beeu largely in excess in the lower Mis-
sissippi valley and along the Gulf coast. In

ithe Ohio, the upper Mississippi and Missouri
valleys, in the lake regions, and at stations
;along the Atlantic coast the precipitatiou dif-
ifers slightly from the normal. In tbe Pacific
|coast regions the rainfall was slightly below
j the normal, except at Olympia, where a de-
ficiency of over twelve inches was reported.

The month of February opeaed with gen-
erally fair weather, which continued until the
3d, except in the most Northern districts,
where light snows occurred. The first se-
vere storm of the month originated in the
Gulf states on the sth; it passed eastward to
the South Atlantic coast and thence following
the general direction of the Gulf stream dur-
ing the oth an 1!7th, causing dangerous gales
from Cape Hatteras northward to Nova Sco-
tia. This storm was followed by a second

Idisturbance, originating in the Gulf states ou
the Stb and passing northeastward over the
Ohio valley to the St. Lawreuce valley by trie
morning of the 10th. This was the most
violent storm of the month, and was fol-
lowed by a cold wave which extended over
all districts east of the Rocky mouutains,
causing the temperature to fall below zero as
far south as Tennessee anil below freezing in
Northern Florida on the 11th.

On the 13th a disturbance developed in
the Southern Rocky Mountain regions and
passed to the southeastward to Indian terri-
tory, thence northeastward over the lake
regions on' the 15th with increasing energy.
When this storm was central north of the
lake region a secondary disturbance de-
veloped on the North Carolina coast on the
16th, which moved northeastward along tbe
coast, attended by dangerous wiuds.

The second decided cold wave of the
month extended over the central valleys on
the 17th, aud the weather continued very-
cold in these regions until the 23a.

A severe norther occurred in the West
Gulf states on tbe 9th and 10th. the tempera-
ture continuing near freezing until the 14th.

W. B. Hazen,
Chief Signal Officer, U. S. A.

The Wisconsin Legislature.
Special to the Globe.

Madison, Wis., March 3.—ln assembly
this morning numerous nctitions were pre-
sented favoring woman suffrage and a sepa-
rate agricultural college; also one remon-
strating against the bill to establish a superior
court in Milwaukee county. Last night the

assembly passed a joint resolution providing
for a uational salute on the afternoon of
March 4. To-day the vote was reconsidered
and the resolutlou killed.

The house in committee of the whole con-
sidered the billfor the appointment of game
and fish inspectors. Bills appropriating
money to tbe Watcrtown and Osbkosh
fairs were amended so as to
prohibit the sale of liquor on
said grounds and passed. In the senate bills
were passed placing the coutrol of the high-
ways iv the hands of supervisors of towns,ap-
propriating $30,000 from the state trust
funds to the light-horse squadron of Milwau-
kee, for the construction of an armory and
an arsenal providing for the taking of special
lists of Union veterans in the next census,
providing that when any foreign life or acci-
dent insurance company shall have a suit
against it undertaken by the state for viola-
tion of the state insurance laws removed to
tne United States court it shall operate as a
forfeiture of license, and granting life state
certificates to teachers of twenty-oue years'
standing.

More Premiums for Minnesota.
Xew Oiu.eans. Feb. 28.— Minnesota was

to-day awarded first and second premiums
on both amber cane sigar and amber cane
j-yrupin competition with the world. Cash
premiums $15'(). Mr. Betb II Kinney of
Waterviile and J.F. Porter of Red Wing were
the exhibitors. Yours very respectfully,

D\ E. Bailey,
Secretary Minnesota Commission.

Suicide ofa tV.'unipe^ Lady.
New ToBJC, March B.—Mrs. Gertie Wheel-

er, wife <if v Well-tO-do furrier of Winnipeg,
Can., died this morning at the St. Vincent
hospital from the effects of poison taken with
suicidal intent. She stat'-s she had been un-
able to get along with h<r husband, and had
left him. He wrote a letter a few day.-, ago
imploring her to come home, but she refused.

Texan Juatfee.
St. Locis, March 3.

—
Advices from Deni-

Imet county, Texas, s;iy the sheep ranches of
|Ryan and Lecvel, which have borne a bad
Ireputation for a long time, being regarded

as the headquarters for cattle thieves and
Mexicans, was attacked three days ago by
eight Americans. Manuel Floras, the over-
seer, was banged itwo or three herders shot
and killed, and the sheep scattered in all di-
rections. No effort has been made to arrest
the guilty parties. Demrnet county wa-< the
scene of the late troucles with tne Mexicans.

Ihave been a severe sufferer from catarrh
for tbe pa6t fifteen year*, with distr

jpain over my eyes. Gradually the .
:worked down upon my lungs. About a year

jand a half ago Icommenced
;Cream Balm, with most gratifying results,
jand am to-day apparently cured. Z. C.
Warren, Rutland, Vt.

My daughter and no wnVreiri
from cstarrb, have- U-»-n cured by Ety's
Cream Balm. M ' ? »mell restored

and heslth great. yImi roved. C. M. Stanley,
merchant, Ithaca', >'. I*. Kasy to use. Price
50 cents.

Health Hints for WomOU.
Ladies' Home Jo Si

Protect your ankles with thick hose and
high shoes.

Damp clothingand moist drafts Invite you
to take a cold.

Never sit on sdampenshion, moist ground
or a marble or stone step ifyon wlsa to avoid
a sore throat-

Let yonr dorter do all your prescribing and
not yourself, your druggist, or your cousins,

or their mothers, or their aunts, or all their
hosts of fnends.

%e«1 lang protectors sre dry feet snd
wsrm, comfortable body clotbing, no expos-
ures sod no late rappers or dissipation.

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA NEWS.
The Mankato Polo Clnb Beats the St Peter

Club.

Election of Officers of the Red Wing
Board of Trade.

MANKATO.
Polo at St. Peter.

The Mankato Polo club went to St. Petet
Saturday evening to play the team of that
city, and returned next morning. The St.
Peter club was re-enforced by several players
from Kasota, Le Sueur and Shakopee, and
presented a good team, but notwithstanding
this, the boys from Mankato defeated tbe St.
Peterites three straight games, and leaving
them without a goal "in the entire evening?
The game was witnessed by a large audience
and the Mankato boys won much credit by
their brilliant playing.

Hoard of Trade.
A special meeting of the board of trade

was held Monday morning in the council
chambers to take action in relation to the com-
ing meeting of the board of county commis-
sioners and the new court house project. The
matter was discussed, and a committee con-
sisting of S. Lamm, J. N. Hall, G. M. Pal-
mer, J. C. Noe, J. C. Wise, F. S. Wetters,
and M.G. Willard was appointed to confer
with the county commissioners in regard to
the matter. The legislature has passed an
act permitting the county commissioners to
issue bonds, and itis probable that that body
will submit the matter to a vote of the
electors of the county at an early date. This
is what the board of trade and citizens of
Mankato desire should be done, and if it ia
the sentiment of the voters, have the new
building erected.

Mankato Dots.
Mr. Daniel Wagner, who has been very ill

since his last paralytic stroke, was much
worse Sunday, and had a congestive chill,
but was reported yesterday as being much
improved.

Wheels have taken the place of runners on
the streets.

The 6hoe store run by H. Southerland,
next to the First National bank, has been
closed out, and tbe remaining goods shipped
to Winona.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Brett of the Empire
store left last evening for New Orleans.

Mr.Reuben Foster of this city willskate
Ralph Evanson, the St. Peter favorite, at the
City Skating pavilion in Mankato for §25
per side, one week's notice to be given ifthe
latter accepts this challenge.

The telephone office is now in the new
First National bank building, and the new
quarters are a great improvement on the
old.

Mr.Hartman's building opposite the First
National bank is being filled up for a drug
store, which will occupy it in a short time.
This willmake seven drug stores in the city.

A one mile amateur race is announced at
the City Skating Pavilion this evening. A
number of our prominent citizens will try
their skill on rollers for the first time and
endeavor to complete the mile in the best
time. It promises to be amusing. The
military band willfurnish the music.

Remember the oration Friday evening for
he benefit of the Alexander Welkin post, G.
A. R., in their efforts to raise money to
build a monument to the memory of de-
ceased soldiers. The lecturer is Rev. J.
Howard Carroll, and bis subject, Scotland,
the Land of Cakes. Dr. Carroll lectured
here iv January, and all who heard him were
pleased with his theme.

William Hyde was before Judge Porter in
the municipal court on the charge of fight-
ing. William denied the charge and thought
he could improve the matter by pleading not
guilty,and the matter was discussed by the
court, attorneys, and witnessed according to
Marquis of Queensberry rules. The court
fixed the liveat eight bills aud the costs sev-
enteen more. William said he wasn't a
bank aud went up on the hill for thirty days.

The new hook and ladder truck has arrived
and willbe put into place at the city hall.

ROCHESTER.

Corresnondence of the Globe.
Mr. Laugworthy of the Spring"Valley Mer-

cury, spent Sunday in the city.
A. D. Robinson has returned from the

East.
Chief Justice Edgerton of Dakota spent

Sunday with bis son at Kasson.
On Saturday morning a beautiful mirage

was seen at Concord.
Dorothy O. Esterley of Vernon, Dodgo

county, was adjudged insane last week and
brought to the hospital in this city.

Horace E. Horton aud wife have returned
from the East.

Little Dau., the champion five-year-old
skater, gave au exhibition at the I'alace rink
ou Saturday afternoon and evening.

Rev. W. C. Rice of Zumbruta has returned
from New Orleans.

The revival meetings will be continued at
the M. E. church lor another week.

RED WING.

Correspondence of the Qlobe,
The department of mineralogy of the Chofi

Boys' Associated work received a line collec-
tion of Minnesota stones and minerals from
Prof. C. W. Hal! of tbe Btate university.

The Baptist sociable at the residence of P.
fates Was well attended.

Key. Mr.McKinley of the M. E. church is
ielivering a series of sermons on Hell.

The Mystic Order of Seven willgive a ball
ifter Lent.

Tiie Democrats talk of celebrating the in-
ingnration of Cleveland on to-day.

The board Of trade has elected the follow-
ing officers: President, Jessie Mclntlre;
first vice president, E. Jl. Blodgett; second
vice president. T. K. Simn retsry,
J. B.Rich; treasurer, J. Hack; executive
com mince, F. B. Howe, F. T. Kingman, A_

11. Boxrnd, L. A. Hancock, Peter Nelson.

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieve* and enrea

RHEUMJITISM,
Nauralgla,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
laoucn,

HEaDACHE. TOOTHACHE
SORE THPOAT,

QUI.N'HV,HWEI.LINQ*aJ
n '•:•-• f\s.

Soreness, Cuts, Brultst,
lOTBITJBb,

BtUJ("i,M /.I.D»,
Snd all otber NodilysetaM

sad pains

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLL
S',Mbya!1 Dr'.rsc'n'Jt and

.mil
ixns^iagte.

The Charles A. Vogeler Cs.
'team v A. ViyJfclJcik00 j

IfelUaar*. N.C.Li,
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SIMON, THE~PAWNBROKER:
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